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Abstract -- Hagnosalicin [(t)-(i~*,3~*,4~*,5~*)-2,4~~~yl-3,5-bi~(2',4',S'-~i- 
methoxy@nyl)tetrahydrofuranl was synthesized in a single step in 15.6 0 yield from 
O-a-e by peracetic acid oxidation Ihe starec&emistry of W-2,4dimethyl-3,5- 

bis(4'-methoxyphenyl)tetrahydrofuran, a product of peracetic acid oxidation of 

anewle, was shown to be same as that of magnosalicin @*,3~*,4R_',5~*) by X-ray 

crystallogra@Cc analysis. 

As a part of their studies on Chines@ medicinal drug, Sankawa and his co-workers isolated 

a,new racemic neolignan named magnosalicin la from Maqnolia salicifolia Maxim; as an 

antiallergy compound.' Buds of 8. salicifolia (Japanese name: tamushiba, kamushiba or 

satoshiba) are known as an oriental medicinal drug (Japanese name: shin-i), which has been 

used for nasal allergy and nasal empyema. Magnosalicin showed a significant inhibitory 

effect to histamine release from rat peritoneal mast cells. Its structure as (*)-la was 

established by X-ray crystallographic method.' The novelty of its structure coupled with 

its biological activity made us to undertake a synthetic work on magnosalicin. 

As a phenylpropane dimer, a biogenetic precursor of magnosalicin la might be a- 

asarone 2 as suggested by Sankawa.' We therefore attempted the oxidation of a-asarone 2 

with peracetic acid, and obtained magnosalicin la in a single step as shown in Fig. 1. In 

1979, Schmauder et al. isolated 2,4-dimethyl-3,5-bis(I'-methoxyphenyl)tetrahydrofuran as a -- 

racemic by-product of an industrial oxidation of anethole 3 with peracetic acid, and 

proposed its stereochemistry as the all-trans form A on the basis of its 'H NMR analysis.3 

The yield of the neolignan-type compound was S-IO % from anethole 3. Although the yield 

was poor and the stereochemistry A assigned to the product was different from that of 

magnosalicin 1 a, we decided to attempt an analogous oxidation of a-asarone 2, hoping the 

isolation of la as one of the oxidation products. a-Asarone Z2 in AcOH was oxidized with 

0.5 eq of 40 % AcOOH at room temp. The product was purified by Si02 chromatography and 

recrystallized to give slightly reddish crystals, m.p. 133-135', in 15.6 % yield. This 

was identified as magnosalicin itself by comparing its IR and 400 MHz 'H NMR spectra with 

those of authentic la. The identity was further confirmed by a mixed m.p. determination 

with an authentic sample of la, which showed no m.p. depression. With this gratifying 

result, our synthesis of magnosalicin la was completed in a single step from a-asarone. 

'Synthei. of Lignans -- II. Part. I, Y.Takei, K. Nori and N. Natoui, -B&l. Cham. 37, 637 (1973). The -- 
chemicaleqeriwsltalgart of this work w= tdrw fm a Dart of the forthcoming dlxtoraldiasartatiao OfkKCul.!It6U, 'Ihe 
X-ray cqatallqra@ic uor)r was dcma by N. Ki.do a~! K. 19dragaa. 

+t Researdl PCllar al leave frop otsuka PiaUn%¶caUt.ic.¶l co., Ltd. (1985-1987). 
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Fig. 1. Synthesis of magnosalicin and related canpounds. 

In spite of the moderate yield, isolation of la from the reaction mixture was not SO 

difficult because la was the only crystalline product generated by this oxidation reac- 

tion. 

The present oxidative coupling of a-asarone 2 should yield four diastereomers la-ld 

(each as a racemate) as shown in Fig. 1. It was hardly believable to assume the desired 

la to be the sole product. We therefore turned our attention to scrutinize other stereo- 

isomers lb-ld in the reaction mixture, and attempted the separation of an oily residue 

left after isolation of the crystalline magnosalicin la. Neither TLC nor medium pressure 

LC gave useful results. However, HPLC separation of the residual011 was successful in 

furnishing the expected three diastereomers, all of which showed very similar MS with M+ 

at ~~/a-432 (1C24~3207) and a base geak at ~/==388. The ratio of the products in a crude 

mixture of products before the removal of crystalline la was, in the increasing order of 

the HPLC retention time, magnosalicin la:I:II:III=13:13:23:lO.. In addition, a trace 



amount of another feomar f’ was found to be present in I, The UPLC! retention time of I' 

was only very slightly longer than that of I, and the sep~ation of I from I' was impossi- 

ble. lbe ieomer I' was pnesuasbfy genera&@ from B-asarone f(g)-isciaer af 2fs which was 

present as an impurity in our sample of ix-asarme & 

The %H NMR dote crf the diastereomers I-XII as listed in T&&e 1 gavr? the clue to 

&duce their stereochenfstrfea. Of course, the unembigucntsty estabffshed 2,3-a, 3.4- 

trans, 4,5-trans configuration of magnosalicin la enabled us to use its NIR data as our 

standard for stereochemical argument. Diffemmce between the chensical shift of the corm- 

spending prottm(sf of the diestereoxrers I-III and that of mqmsalicin la afforded infor- 

m&ion on the ste~hemis~~ms of I-III. In the case of the isomer I, both an up-field 

shift t&8= AL361 of the signs1 due to C-4 GE3 and a down-field shift f&6= +&62f of the 

signal due to C-4 H could be explained by its 3,4-trans configuration, considering the 

long-range shielding effect of the aromatic ring at c-5, Other parts of the spectrum of 
I is similar to that of la. Therefore the struoture td (2,3-cfs, 3,4-N, 4,5-c&) was 

assigned to the fsamer I. In the case of the isomer II* the signal due tb C-2 cH3 

suffered a down-field shift t&b = *0.32!, while an up-field shift was observed for the 

signal due to C-4 CE3. Consideration of the shielding effects of the aromatic rings 

enabled us toasslgn lc (2,3-trans, 3,4-trans, 4,5-cis) to the isomer II. - To the remai- 

Table 1, 'P NEI? spectral data of ~~~~a~~~i~ la, its stereoisomers l*ld, and 

f2~~,3~*r4El*‘,5R*f-2,4-dlme~yf-3,5-bis~4~-methrutyl~yf~tetra~y~offuran 4, 
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ning isomer III, the structure lb (all m) was assigned, taking into account of a down- 

field shift (A6= +0.371 of the C-2 CR3 signal and an up-field shift (A69 -0.47) of the C-3 

3 signal. These stereochemical conclusion must bs taken as tentative, because our deduc- 

tion was based entirely on the analysis of the shielding effects caused by the aromatic 
rings. The all-ttans isomer lb was not the major product, although it seemed to be the 

most stable one. Since the stereochemical conclusion was tentative, we dared not discuss 

the steric course of the reaction basing on the mechanism proposed in Fig. 1. 

Finally it occurred to w that the stereochemical assignment A of Schmauder et al3 - 2 
might be wrong. They assigned the structure A to their oxidation product considering its 

IH NMR data only. We therefore repeated their oxidative coupling of an&hole 3, and 

obtained a crystalline product, m.p. 96-97* (liL3 m.p. 96-97'), in 3.8 % yield. Its IR 

and mass spectra were in accord’ with the published datq3 and its gross structure as 2,4- 

dimethyl-3,5-bis(4'-methoxyphenyl)tetrahydrofuran was supported by its 13C NMR spectrum 

and elemental analysis. Its 400 MHz 'H NMR data are listed in table 1. There was remar- 

kable similarity between this product and magnosalicin la concerning the splitting pat- 

tarns of the protons attached to the tetrahydrofuran ring. This strongly suggested that 

the oxidation product was not A but 4 with (2lJ*,32*,@*,55*)-stereochemistry. This sugge- 

stion was unambiguously proved to be true by a single-crystal X-ray analysis of the 

oxidation product as described below. 

The compound 4, C2OH24O3, formed monoclinic crystals from A-PrOH, space group P21fc, 

with 2=4 in unit cells of dimensions a=10.313(5);, b=16.519(9);, .c=10.447(41;, 

i3=98,20f4)*, Dxrl.18 g/cm3 and u(Mo Ka)=0.8 cm.-' The cell dimensions and intensities 

were measured on a Syntex R3 four-circle diffractometer with graphite-monochromated MO Ko! 

radiation with w-scan mode within 26 less than 40'. A total of 1639 independent reflec- 

tions were collected, among which 1172 reflections [Ir1.96a(I)l were stored as observed. 

The structure was solved by the direct method using MUL'IAN in Syntex XTL programe4 All H 

atoms except 5 atoms were found on difference Fourier maps. The refinement of atomic 

parameters was carried out by a block-diagonal least-squares method. Thermal parameters 

were refined anisotropically for all non-H atoms and isotropically for the H atoms. The 

Phna 1.10(1>-Cf21-c(3f- 

C(4)-C(S) I 

C(6) 

I 

C(lb) 
C(8) s 4 I 

C(7) 
: ql/” 

Fig. 2. a. (left) The molecular structure of (2R* 3S* 4R*,5lJ*)-4 and -t-r_ 
b. fright) the stereochemistry of the tetrahydrofuran ring moiety of 4. 
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Table 2. Deviations (it) of atoms from the least-squares planes 

Plane 1. (o(l)-c(2)-C(3)-C(4)-c(5)) 

o(t) 0.04 ;; 

C(2) 0.12 C(6) 1.48 i; 

C(3) -0.25 c(a) 0.40 

C(4) 0.28 C(7) -0.24 

C(5) -0.20 C(16) 0.59 

Plane 2. (O(l)-C(2)-C(3)-C(5)1 (Excluding Cf4) atan from plane 1) 

O(l) 0.03 i 

C(2) 0.03 C(6) 1.24 ;; 

C(3) -0.02 c(a) 0.68 

C(4) 0.67 C(7) 0.47 

C(5) 0.02 C(16) 0.83 

final R-value was 0.089. The ORTRP computer drawing of 4 is shown in Fig. 2a. Deviations 

of.atoms from the least-squares planes 1 and 2 of the tetrahydrofuran ring of 4 are listed 

in Table 2 (see also Fig. 2bL Evidently, the stereostructure 4 was the correct one and A 

was excluded. It became clear that the crystalline product 4 obtained by oxidative 

coupling of anethole possesses the same (23 *,35*,4R*,SlJ*)-stereochemistry as that of 

magnosalicin 1 a. 

In summary, we synthesized magnosalicin la by a biomimetie single-step synthesis from 

ct-asarone. 

~2R~,3S*,4R*.5R*~-2,4-Dimethyl-3,5-bis~2',4g~'-trim~l)te~~~~ (ma9waalicin) I& W (1 stirred and iok 

cooled aoln of 2 (08 9r 3.S mm011 in Mw (3 ml) warn addaddrwwiae a aoln of 4O \ A&R in AaZ 03.37 ml. 19 mmoll 05 

=I). Aftertheadditi& theaixwevmsi3tirredfor40tiet-?ouatamp 1tw‘wthmldi1utedwithwat.ar~mxlexeracted 

with ClQCl2. Ihe Cli2Clz soln was washed with mat NdlcDj eoln(x2) , wata?alx5briIm# dried QaQSO4) and -tmtedg 
MCU* lb9 residue was duaeatogrqkd war SiO2 (50 4). Rluticn with~hexum3-EW#eCn 2cl2 (4:1:2) gavecnrje14 wtrich 
~88 reaystallizal twice frau ather to give slightly rsddish prisms of la &Xl3 9, 15.6 t), m.p 133-135* fauthantic 14 

n.& l33-1340t m.m.~ 132-134'. Ne m.p.depression was obsazved); vmax (nujol) 1615 fwf. 1520 (61, 1470 fsf, 1445 (an), 
1405 fm), 1350 (wf,1335 fvf. 1320 M.1290 (w),1265 (w).1255 (u&1205 (vs), 1185 fin),1155 fw), 1140 (~1. 1120 (Sr). 

1110 (WI, 1070 fm). 1055 w, 1045 (s>* 1035 (ef, 1015 (w), 1005 (w), 950 fw), 920 (w), 910 w. 885 (w), 860 (w), 820 (u), 

815 (m), 770 (~1, 750 (w), 720 (w), 710 (w), 700 (~1, 690 (~4) C&I %I NMR C4CO UHZ, -3) 6 O.90 WI, dr J-65 Hz). l.M 

(3H, d, J~6.5 Hz), 2.31 WI, ddq, J-10.5, 9.0 and 6.5 Hz), 3.60 (1H. dd, J18.5 and 10.5 Hz), 3.79 (3H, s), 3.81 (3H. a), 

3.82 (3H. 81, 3.87 (3H. 8). 3.90 (3R. s), 3.91 (3H, a), 4.60 (1H. dq, J18.5 and 6.5 He), 4.97 (lH, d, J-9 HZ), 6.535 (1% 

a), 6.540 (1H. 81, 6.69 (1% sl, 7.14 (lH, 8); 13C NRR (25 MHz., COC13) 6 15.1, 19.0, 44.6, 495. 56.2 (2C)r 56.4, 56.6. 
56.7, 57.1, 76.0, 80.7, 97.6, 97.8, 111.5. 113.2, 119.7, 121.7, 142.8, 143.5, 148.2, 149.0, 151.8, 152.4: MS: m/z 432 (M+), 

3SS, 357, 224, 220, 207, 205, 18l kasa peek), 165, 15t Rrr spectral data ware idmtical with thcw of an authe&ic 

-pIa (Fcunrl: c, 6&75; H. 75a -lC fCn C24x3fi: c, 66.66 S, 7.46 b). 

Ianmers~lc~Idofmngnmalicih SaforelwmwingcLystallinsla.acruaem~ofthe~wManal~bf 
HPIC Kolumn. tWcleoeilpT5C+5, 250 mm x 4.6 mmr Solvent, _@exane~*~ = 2!!,ooo:1O,ooO:1# Flow rate, l.2 ml/mini 
Detection at 254 nm): Rt 195 min (22 * la), ZM min (22 l , I = iamntainingaaaaU -taf sbtst- 2t6min), 238 
min (39 a, 11 - lc), 2&4 min (17 b, III - lb). Rwse iscraers wsreasparatadtylIPr&srrdthsir~lHNnRtinSwsrc 
measwed iii RHR data of a lc ad ld are listed in lhble 1. IR anl RS of I (-ld): Y- frxljcel) 1615 (w), 15x1 (mf, 12X 
fm), 1205 (3~). lO5O (mf, 1035 (ml cm-% MSa gz 432 tM+t, U4, 3S8 fbsls pzak), 357, 2x), 205, 1SL 165, 15L IR a& NS of 

11 f-lcf: vmax (n&l) 1615 (ml, 15#) is), 1450 fsf, 122O (81, 1050 (s) cm-lt Ils: m/z 432 tH+). 414, 388 ttaee pa&). 357. 
220, 205, 181, 165, 151. IR and MS of III C-lb): vmsx (nujol) 1615 (m), 152OCs?,~l210 (01. 1040 (a) em-1~ W6: m/z 432 

@I+), 388 (baat smak), 357, 22O, 205, 18l. 165, 151. 
-- 



atvrat~~snd81~~~~of~8~AcoMin((47~,25mmo~,o35sp)xaaaddd Aftaet3tAndgfarl.5 
hr the rlrhve wu dilobd with Qi’p* nm aok! “al wada with - , 8&N&q nolnardbrine.,&iad (Na26a,, snd 

mncentratad in - Rr recirha (17.6 9) "aa -WOK sick2 (')og). Eluticnwith_I+nxane~2Cl2 
(4x1:2) fire ohted Ymamaul 3andthmugofmoi1oentainingc -eltilnyfeldal1O.lgofmcnrpaLarlMjor 
Feoauct w0.l unmmtati). lh fraciicn oartaining 4 wan distillal togiva u) gof ml oil# hp 135.aO~/Ul5 TWX. lb 

oilayexllimd after storags in a nfrfperator. lw.8 WbB twioa ~liradfrmnI-R(Hto~~Obg(38r)ofI~ 

mlorlssa mailas, m&b 96"970 (lit_3 m&b %.97?# Ymax @5r) 1620 Cm), 1590 (w), 1520 bEi), 1470 (w), 1455 w, 1445 (Iv), 
1365 (w),1305 (w), 1250 (v.), 1235 (m),1170 (n), 1145 (w),1120 (IV), 1105 (w),lO70 (.),1040 (81, 1020 (~1, 1010 (~1, 

950 (w), 900 (w), 670 W, 840 (@I), 630 (ml, El0 (w), 780 (~1, 760 (w), 720 W, 690 (w) cmsl, 4 MQ( (400 Nlib CZl3) 6 

0.94 (3R. d, J-6.5 Hz), 0.96 (3R. d, J-6.5 Rz), 2.30 (lH, ddg, J-10.5, 9.5 and 6.5 Hz), 3.19 Wi, dd, J-6.5 and 10.5 He), 
3.80 (3H. a), 3.82 (38, .), 4.42 (lb d, J-9.5 Hz), 4.43 WI, dg, J-8.5 and 6.5 Hz), 6.87 (2H. d, J-7 Hz), 6.91 (28. d. J-7 
Rz), 7.10 (2A, d, J-7 Hz), 7.36 (28, d, J-7 Rz)r 13C NUR (25 MHz, '.XC13) 6 14.6, 19.1, 46.7, 55.2 (20, 56.1, 77.4, 67.5, 

113.6 WC), 127.6 GC), 129&X), 131.4, 133.4, 1yU. 159.2; ~6: m/z 312 &I+), 268 Onen pssk), 253, 237, 176, 161, 147, 

145, 135, 12l. mcee e data wexa in accord with tkxm rqGAd.3 WcuIxk c 7684 H. 7.53. Calc for QJfI24C3: 5 
7&69iH.7.74~~.meisomersof4uer%notexam~indetail. 
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